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SEVENTH-SECON- D YEAR SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 18, 1922 PRICE :r FIVE CENTS

FLOOD LOOMSREALTOR IS WHITE STRONG
AS POSSIBLE

IN PORTLAND
DEFINED, BY

" MRCURRY

WORSHIP 10

HELPARRIS

II EAST SITE

MED STATES

;i boss attitude

140,000 U
SlfBlLower.? House of Congress Columbia, Snake and Willam-

ette Rivers Rise Because of.
Hot Weather Spell

Laughs When Word is Ana- - IIlyiH by California Man
' -"

WASHINGTON. May 17.
I Criticizing congress for failure to
I AT TOM i 4 VkA ant Ann 1 law (n rKa

I- -
Tug Fearless and SteamerRecognition Must Be Defer-- District of Columbia which ex- - Average Officer Strength

AN ENDORSEMENT
Salem, Oregon,
May 11th, 1922

lion. Georg? A. White,
Adjutant General,
Salem, Oregon '

'
Dear Sir:

Your letter of the 8th instant, relative to law en-

forcement has bean brought to the attenion of the Mar-
ion County Law Enforcement league, an organization
composed of men and women of Marion county who are ,

devoted to the highest welfare of society, and the senti-
ments therein expressed met with thefwarm approval
of the League. Your past record bespeaks the character
of your future action and the league has every confi-
dence in your promise to faithfully and impartially en-

force the law if elected governor of the state of Oregon
and has taken pleasure in commending your candidacy
for that high office.

Truly yours,
MARION COUNTY LAW ENFORCEMENT LEAGUE,

(Signed) Thomas Acheson, President.

red Until Productivity ic Pire t Monday, Representa- -

PORTLAND. May 17. Danger
of a flood confronts Portland if
the hot weather continues for a
few more days in the northwest,
in the opinion of officials of the
district weather bureau.

With a rise of almost one foot
in the river level at Portland to-

day, bringing the crest to 11.3

for Next Year Placed at- " w-- - - - -- ww ; 9SM 141 . T 1 tf i

Veteran Campaigner Re-

turns from 1200-Mil- e

Jaunt With Information
Encouraging to Candidate

. a . . . " i w mm u ar mi vm fir v a r a i urn
Wtliamette Rescue Crew
of Disabled Ozmo Off
Coast of Oregon; ' '

r
USet in . MOtlOn by j SOViet declared in the bouse today that 12,530 by Senate Appro

lAiA I & . aII t 1 , a ... .
iidliun llScll. realtors were waning lor tne law priation Sub-Committe- es.

to die to Jump renti and put peo
ple in the streets. feet, the weather bureau predicts

BOAT STRIKES ROCKS '
INVITATION TO HAGUE can, California, interrupting, ask- -

that the flood stage of 15 feet
will be reached Sunday.INCREASES PROPOSED CAMPAIGN THOROUGH

' IN RURAL SECTIONS NEAR PORT 0RF0RDf l5 WOT. AfrPCPTARI P ed Mr. Baker if be knew the OVER HOUSE MEASURE Today the Columbia, Snake and
Willamette rivers were swelling::. ' ' '":.. .i'. :! u i ;.i : lorigin oi me wora "realtor, air.

Baker did not. rapidly with flood waters.
Wireless Operator Carriesbeiiet I hat LOanS WOUld Be I comes from the Spanish words. Hall, Patterson, Bean, Lee

Little Known Olcott
Much Opposed

Secure at Present Is
Cost of Army of Size Deter-

mined Upon Not Estim-
ated at Washington

on ' Cheerful Chatter .

While in Danger :
real meaning royal, and tor mean
ing bull." (Signed) Mrs. J. B. Littler, Secretary. ;neia ueiusion. "And that's just what these
realtors bare been giving us in

COUNTY JURY
.

LIST DRAM
saying there would be no rent in- -

M ARSHF1ELD; Or., May 17.Any I creases," Mr. Baker shouted above. WASHINGTON, May 17 Walter L. Tooze Sr., veteran
campaigner, has just returned SHERIFF FOILSBANKER Although succor in the form ofquestion of the recognition by the the roar, two rescue vessels had come with

WASHINGTON, May 17. An
army of 140,000 men, with an
average officer strength for next
year 'of approximately 12,530 was in sight of hfr today after che had

yn!te-tat- es of , the Russian
lies beyond the struck on the rocks near Port OrCROWDS1agreed uDon late today by the FOUND GUILTYtime when restoration of produc TICKET N1ED forLi Or., and drifted ? helplessly

for more than IS hours the toosenate appropriations sub-cor- ntivlty In Russia shall have, been
mlttee which has charge of theset In motion by that ' country

"' isuu-mii- e auto trip
through the northern counties of
Oregon, from Portland eastward.
He found some bad roads, some
rain, some snow, some cold; he
had to ship his auto over one im-
passible section of the road, thatis still snowbound., He comes
borne covered with corns and cal-
louses from the long and bumnv

torsbip Osmo. with at least a part
Men and Women Who Will

Serve in June Term pf r

Court Announced
measure. rt luh rw lkv KaonItself, according to an authoritk-tlT- e

and plainly spoken outline of Nebraska Officer Evades lost to sight tonight In a heavyThe sub-commit- tee draft of the
war department appropriationthe attitude of the American gov Mnhs Thnt Would Hane; f0 that bt down suddenly be--

Jury Declares That Bank
President Falsified Re-

port's of Concern
O J it,. I. ..... ! Jernment obtained today..

Alleged MurdererCounty Clerk U. G. Boyer and take her In tow or take-of- t her.Refusal to participate both In
the Genoa conference and In the ride, but jubilant oer what he

finds from his angle of politics
men. ,

bill which has yet to be acted
upon by the full committee, pro-

poses increases of 25,000 in the
enlisted personnel and about
1,500 in officers over the bouse
provision. The officer strength
is predicted upon the bill sug- -

Federated Societies Scatproposed j commission considers The tnr Fearlei and lhAwhite-for-govern- nohfijlk iseo.. May u. i fr Willamette, were the rescuatlon of -- Russian v affairs at The
Hague, It was added, was based White Strength Increasesters Printed Selection for

' Several Posts With his prisoner concealed In a I vessels. First word received here
trunk in the Iiaggage car, Sheriff from Pwt Orford after these tes- -In an interview Mr. Tooze said:

"Since, the second day of Mav.

NEZ PERCE, Idaho. May 17.
After deliberating five hours' and
l.r minutes a jury tonight found
George II. Waterman, former
president- - of the Kamiah State
bank, at Kamiah, Idaho, which

jgested by General, Pershing and

Sheriff O. D. Bower yesterday
drew the names of jurymen and
jurywomen who will serve in de-

partment No. 1, circuit court for
Marion county during the Jane
term.

Twelve women and 19 men will
constitute the jury panel. Mar-
io m county taxpayers whose names
appear on the list are as follows:

Anna M. Bents, housewife. But

Heenan today evaded three - ?fU8" U.P K Ol.m0I have campaigned the northern
tier of counties in this state, from

his proposals as to metnoas oi
cutting the present number of of threatening crowds and delivered 7iT fc t.k,- - Osmo In tow after 18 men hadThe Oregon Federation of Pa

on the conviction that such a res-
toration could not be hoped for
under the terms outlined in the
Russian memorandum; of May 11
at Oenoa.' ,

;
. r

Readf to Investigate
Inlhe meantime, It' was ex--

triotic societies, incorporated un failed in April, 1921, guilty of fal
Multnomah county eastward,
with the exception or Wallowa

ficers were accepted by the sub-
committee in principle. tion with the murder Sunday of PT" "r

w t ..,. nln the Willamette wirelessedder Oregon laws in 1S 17, (yester-
day announced a Marion county

t :
V

( ;

sifying reports of the condition of
the bank to the state bankink de

county. My companion in this .V- - o ' rthatl the Otmo had been, lost toCut is 10.0OO Men
trip was J. V. .Schur, of Portland., Although the size agreed upon partment. Waterman's trial had Following Simmons' arrest here h.VBr.V"- - " .1ticket . in addition to the recom-

mendations published at electionplained, the United States Is ready
n .mliirlr with nt k Af nnvorf on

and we traveled in an auto, with
teville.

Lenta V. Westacott, housewife,!
Salem No. 11.

been in progress since May 4., Tuesday afternoon, crowds began I7pni .tat' tie 0.iW --.'Mft iMnn Piods during the past seven
by) the sub-commit- tee represents
a cut of 10,000 from the'strength
asked for by the war department,

The defendant was on the witthe single exception that we were
compelled to ship the auto from " mi I TesR-ir- a fmm Pn. rwt-- AJ. J. McDonald, retired, Salem ness stand for slightly over an Butee. ,Neb,. was planned a. a b,en SrllSNo. 7.

orchVnge; rrR.sTa with a Tiew The organisation, func-- r
tloned two years before it was in-

to recommendaUons ast stetm orated mainUnng of,ce8 fttnecessary for the commercial, fi- - .

Pendleton to La Grande because
of bad roads over the Blue Moun saieiy measure. worn was word r.frniM Wl1hour this morning in both direcvt

both the state and the defenseClara Needham, housewife,' I 1 1 V I..... I. W IUV "Ismetta follow In S bar hflafjtciicu, uuwcirj, ium iai(v uuui- -tains. -
,Rosedale. rested. Following a short recessnancial and Indttstrial mlTal of Kw hers of persons, reaching almost .ara nor, h.d tha Bft rriM, UfM

its acceptance by the sub-committ-

it was understood, only
one vote against it was regarded
as forecasting its acceptance by
the full appropriations commit-
tee and probably its pasage by the

'This has been an intensely in'Lizzie J. English, housewife.lhat countryi but It wlU hare no An organization that is new to
in . much dllhratlonslniost of the "voters of Oregon, the

Prosecuting Attorney G. C. Pen-m?- U

made the opening plea for
mob proportions, had eongregat-- J wia crew which put out early
ed at several wr today to assist the Oxmo's men

Fairgrounds. teresting journey, as we have
traveled many hundreds of milesF. D. Thlelson, paper dealer, aiongme uouse, anu onenii na(j heard from.Salem No. 18. - "" in the Interior of these counties,
far from the railroad lines. The

which would even Imply a recog-- Oregon Federation of Patriotic
nltlon of tbj soviet regime and Societies,: Inc., has taken a hand

2a thm tnd Via MDenetuaU In the present campaign, by nam- -
1 1nan altered his plans, taxing me

Albert McKay, farmer, Cbam- - prisoner 'inrougn 10 Aregorr. 1 MARSTTPIRt.n r.--purpose of our trip was to presentpoeg. A crowd stormed the train ati-.u- .-. ."17 --- "-f

delusions." among the Russian Ing at least a partial ticket for Its
1 mm mm nrw n tat a r . w...Adam Burns, retired, Salemown support at the primaries to--

senate . ."

The question of the size of
the army is expected also to pre-
cipitate a battle between the house
and the senate provided the lat-

ter sustains the committee action.
The house engaged in a bitter

Spencer, again at Anoka and Fair ;rm "

i
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r
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people.'
Clearly and concisely the claims of
George A. White as a candidate
for governor of Oregon. We have

No. 5. ':
- inlorrow: The candidates endorsed

Jn the'American view the Rns--
this

. nnv fax and searched the coaches for "T! ' Z.IZ wlJriver, Puget Sound.u. u... .w -N. S. Savage, clerk, Salem No. 4

the state. He was followed by C.
H. Potts, Couer D'Alene and Miles
S. Johnson Lewislon, speaking
for the defense. S. O. Tannahill,
Lewiston, made the closing argu-
ment for the state. All pleas were
about one hour and 15 minutes in
length.

The trial of Leslie Roth, assis-
tant cashier of the bank, who
faces the same charge of which
Waterman has been found guilty,
will start tomorrow morning.

- J , was Picked up by the tuc Feavsian. uen9ajneniornu u m r " C. J. Seibel, farmer. Sublimity,are: interviewed thousands of civil-
ians, and hundreds of veterans of

01 navmg immons secret in - less, at 2:30 p. m. her en.trunk was successful. , i., Jt.v,.i'which It appeared me proposal jur
For governor, Charles Hall. the last three wars of this counfight over the appropriation bill,

the final vote fixing the .strength
Steve Huber, farmer, Croisan.
W. B. Hardy, teamster, Salem

No. 13.
the sessions at The Hague was an
off-sho- ot, would have exactly that For state treasurer, O. P. Hoff,

115,000
try; and it 1st therefore quite pos-
sible for me to 'give an honestFor JMstices of the supreme at 11.000 officers and

. effect In Russia: The memoran nere was in.rwrw .pu . , Ur ahe ha4 dr,ft , '
Ditched over a bridse into a I iur,.J. A. Doerfler, farmer, Marion more than 12 hours.dum referred to by Mr. Hughes in court. George H. Burnett. John men. statement as to the conditions asMinnie F. Porter, housewife, creek near Btistow, accordingMcCourt, John L. Rand. Cost Not Determined The damage was caused whenAumsviUe. we found them.

Editors for White Roth, with his attorney, F. E. ButFor labor commissioner, Wil-- 1 The committee was unable to to e veraici or ine coroner. the 0xmo gtruck the rock,lurv today. The body was found tw, nesrwin. Frost, carpenter, Salem ler, of Lewiston, arrived in NezUara A.Dalzlel. ,'. I determine today the cost fcf the orrord. Or.. In a heavy fog.

declining theinvitation to Tne
.Hague stands as an "impassable
barrier to the establishment of
any relations with Russia' It was
said. '

i ' "' s

'In all of the towns which weNo. 1. tox1.A ( r-- AiTOMtne. . nnniiol last night by one of several posFor public service commission- - gize of army upon which it de-- have visited, including all of the . Ven,re of 0 men hag been caedT. J. Cronise. photographer. Sa Eighteen men Including the.
ses that had been scouring the
territory since Monday.C .. 4l.t. I T a A I iem NO. 1. J "-- -". ""' vancu UII for the Roth trial. eapuin were taken off the OsmoV' Delusion is Possible . George P. Griffith. Louis Lach- - if no other nrovlslon is made, the nce roisai. housewire. Salem T.. " " 'rew,"B ty the Fearless and the steamer

Willamette,, which reached her!If It was in the mmas 01 u "v.j.., -- AO Heights. luo 01 me newspapers.
Chas. McKee. farmer. Jeffer- - ""U1 UKm TC uave oiv, rir . v.. - v.., . -Russian delegates that loans and

thar forms of credit might be es simultaneously. A. boat contain
trict, Fannie K. BUhop, T. has passed the house and 8on IZZl iZ , "ai""
Be-ft- M doe Ri.4 Lnt L.iZ tn Th Eugene Manning, farmer. Ettt to the cand,dacy oftablished 'In the United States

it.n.it there first having been Mr. White. It has been a real

ing other members of the, crew
had left the Osmo earlier in the
day and up to tonight had not
reported. Jt Is expected - ithe

Taylor, :' ' : " r ; I' Chairman W'adsworth of the nervals.
HOOVER TELLS PLIGHT OF

RUSSIANS IN TELEGRAM TO
CHURCH LEADERS IN SALEM

pleasure to interview the manyset np within Russia such condi- -
For county commissioner. A. R. mib-commU- nlans to seek ac-- J. M. Page, realtor,

hundreds of veterans and to findSiegmnnd. ' I tlon on the new nav bill late to-- faa,em 9- - 1U- - Ozmo would be towed, here forthem loyal supporters of Mr.lions as wvium , -

. menu thereT
on a sound, .

economi- -
, ' t hi. unMaA (hit Tint all Yia . - ICG. Given, merchant. Salem repairs. :"'. . A v w mvw w... 1 murniw, . I , , .

4 iWhite, in fact, almost unanimouscal basis,? they are laboring unuer lace8 are c0ntier9d that of con. - . Iodllded No. 1 4 The Ozmo's treiess messarely so.. aath hi ata flAinsion ana no l... v.i 1 . .. .. . t 1 Alport n inrt.n forma ivout t - t A , . . . ...
wnn1fl ht served, under . . . TinH "Another point developed dur- - Rocently F. B. Wedel of the American relief operations are uer eoBine nao neen disabled,

not found also among these peo-a-Dl drowned out, by the accumu- -rerican View, by entering T ." 'XT.T'.ut. of .t . 1 P?Ann FVZ John C. Moorman, farmer. East ' Journey is the fact that Deaconess hospital addressed the
ple. The soviet govtrnment hala"n oi water In the hold. .

not chosen that it shall aid. I irew messages were er-- .
at The Hague all other candidates for governor local ministerial association anadiscussions this dedica- - Hubbard.upon, appears strength of 140 figure.

.Which could never reach a happy caUottr , . X , S Vv atuS Anna W. Eastbnrn. housewife. f fheir rentatives followed hj toM o t terr b e

mm I iifnt. iUVa mm 4 h a tftt n ak elna I 1 . . , . . m v. An jf Wl I Ch - o vs i.uob a t a j 1. u , o auu - - w - ... - nrliious Freedom tiuaranterd cnflnW Detween' tnexmo and
the Lngle wood wirelessDuring the 18th century Czar stationaunng the entire, day. The.Os--

(ConUnaedonPU!) ,,tff Wl r":1 "r8", 01 sia the Mennon He peoples.H i treled along the main line of amongHrJot this card has been most care-arm- y oil April 1 and will Crawford, retired. Salem raroaa. concentraUne their Mr. Wedei has been receiving
communications from these starvInTHIS IS LAST WEEK - eratlon of Tatrlotic Societies, Inc.. m the enlisted rength which. It Helen M. Southwlck. housewife f""'1? the Aar8fr tow,ns

rao 8 Po-Ui-on was given thisantee of religious freedom and mor- -'

they settled on the dry hot steppes about six miles south by
between the Dnieper river and the utbeast of Cape Blanco. Her

the interior of these counties, and ing people, among whom are his
own relatives, for some time. TheI; it nirTinU ADV I of the sUte of Oregon " 1 was saiu. will ue acconiuitsueu 1 away from the railroad, in theorace Dunnlngson, housewife,J U I commend the candidate? named on expiration of enlistments. smaller towns, very few peopleScotts Mills. last word from them is to the ef-

fect that they were at the end of
their food supply and were divid

1 as iuu per ui Amentau.
1 l.M. . . . . . . J 1hi Mrs. E. C. Weisner, housewife. had heard or either Hall, Patter-

son, Bean or Lee.Ballot Boxes Are Sent? w .1.. '"inis ooay is comipuseu 01 uuij
that a dicUonary U only lor xn 1

delegatea , from the North Howell.. ing the little remaining until itHall Strength SpottedThomas Bump, farmer. North was gone and then if relief did not

it
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Of course, most people know
to Election Precincts

Most of the ballot boxes for the
Howell.

student, tne . patriotic societies of the sUte of
worker, improve tneprofessional Qr deputy

J of the people and youlanguage sUte. county, or United
come they would sfarvj together.of Mr. Olcott, and he has a proRay M. Euson, farmer, Aums The story of this condition oi

viUe.elevate their . n"-"- " SUte. is a delegate in the body. 74 voting districts in Marion nounced strength in all of these
counties. But he also has a most things led the local association to

gence. we oo uo thBl "This is the "only authorised county have been sent out to their Mary L. Ashby, housewife, Sa- -he instruct one of its number to telebitter opposition in all of them.that one ; or we rm.w-- .. -
WoUc tlcket for the oKiclal destinatlons, lth all the supplies lem No. 5.

. 1 - .iaiA(w nwawr nuaiu . . . - 1 . ...... graph Herbert Hoover tor infor-
mation as to the field of activityThe strength of Mr. Hall is very

spotted, and centers mainly atfwy Treiyu : . ro the I state primary nomination eiec-- and the reports to be ruled in art- -

Sea of Azov. They entered these recoros snowed she bad drifted
steppes and made the land tUlar ftDOttt two miles an hour before "

ble and habitable and lived peace- - a light northwest wlad.
fully there until the time of the Wlrele L Cheerful
abdication or thezar ot Russia a Although the crew ot 18 were
few y-ar- s ago. when General Mag- - along: a strange coast and the
nov. an exile, returned and gath- - craft" seemed likely to strike
cred a robber band, invaded and Whore at any minute, the wireless
ravaged this people. In one in- - from the operator kept up a most
iUince, be entered . a village, cheerful strain throughout, the
seized 72 men, laid them across a day as the water came closer and.
trench, broke their legs with closer to bis wireless gas engine
heavy weights and left them to on the upper deck. Several times ,

die. Ho and hts men violated the was the word sent out that a few,
women before the eyes of these minutes would probably Sub-'- ('

dying men. killed some of them, merge bis engine and put the,
stripped them of their clothtlng. wireless out ot commission. - The .

fired the village? and left these fly wheel was running In water
poor widows naked and suffering, half its diameter when the Fear-dd- d

to this suffering the gov- - less and Willamette came along-ernme- nt

of Russia promised pro-- side. . . t

Ifnlted swmn tIon. May 19. 1822." er the election is over. The boxes of the Ameriean Relief adminisPendleton, in Umatilla county.
tration in Russia. Th followingWgner eoucuuu

what makes , 'Twelve Societies Claimed are filled by the county clerk, but
IS I . .and sailor. THIS ; BUKSrest distributed bv the sheriff. Outside of Umatilla county, in theOne Quilt for Four is telegram was sent:smaller towns and villages, he isthe --man, behind theugu . what patriotic societies tare rep- - Every district gets one general Plight of Salem Family Inquiry i Madescarcely known, and rarely men-

tioned. Mr. Patterson has manyyou increase , y . Qt I resented inlts membership, nor (ballot box, and --one state and dis-- "If the U. S. government fam- -

of the politicians of Pendleton ine lunu or mai suuiuhowhu j' la' this Dower' td I the nature of their patriotic en- - trict special election box. For dis- - There is one family in town
thought. And It the deavors. . It is asserted that 12 tricts where there are two sets of that needs a Big Brother and a the Friends being distributed am- -with him, and this is true in re

. .j V At the only societies are interested in the judges, another box is included. IChrlstmas tree and a job. r the Mennonite peoplo betweengard to several of the larger citiesibuhiuu.1. . . I movement:'' though whom they so that the balloting and the coun- - There is the father and the the Dnieper river and the fcea oiof eastern Oregon. I know of noi
&

T-
-r .d their meanings Is the are, apparently no one knows ing can go on simultaneously. The mother, and two little children, a cou, ea8tern" Oregon that i Aiov? What Is the immediate.t-- lection, food and tseed, and failed. ' The Ozmo left San Francisco'need in the above mentioned terri

tory? Also in the Volga valley ; Ifilers Tell Story Ton May 13, and this was made a
This deplorable condition was I subject of levity by the operatorMr. Hall or Mr. Patterson are as

sured ot carrying at the primar
Yerym"' Wnfa newspaper had elicited the fact that this endorse- - ing about two hours c after' the der the trees, with only one quilt

Iff recn? New uniTeraitles,dic- - ment Is purely; voluntarily, and png 6uen, and come as near to for the whole family. It may be
The reply, is as follows.
"Mennonite central comm-tte- not rnde known until relatives I and crew, who said they might.ies.

giving relief in districts you menWhite Without EnemiesllOnarieS. .... tnl..l..J A nlarl tra ttlAmaAlvea in IDT tls an Vi n .Vtn full Himrt I vltli Iha n.iiillniu nr a hml
there wrote friends and relatives have expected trouble. .

in America. The Mennonite re-- Web Feet Suggested
'

lief association has i)ut recently The operator on the Willamette"Th Vprv significant fact
!.. . tixtent that our readers I way Indeed, tbey knew nothing wm fce only a little way behind Inside if it's too cold for comfort;

tion. Neod very great. &ugg
you communicate with them at

Scottdale. Pa."
which came under my otiserva

--7.,m k mnltlnlled fourfold. And of such a movement untu tne the closing of the poll. . but it is no lark to have to sleep tion is that throughout our jour- -

The impression has been thatrtov fnnnd no enemies oftn niir nubile schools, if not I tickets' came but. - Fairly definite reports of the out without supper or dinner or
next . ...vl j..nA tliat Tna n. L1...1 u 1 111.1. I 1 . r .1 v t t. the American relief administra. wttti them. 11 IO DO ii 15 uudennvu m.,""! I election SUOUIU ue IU Wlimu inuiuicanaai, auu uu UOUIH 11 11 Georee A. White for governor

tion was giving relief to all tn.a nros of the ' country, j florsement comes to Senator Louis I hours of the close of the polls. At rains, and not enough cover and when our case was presented.
These telegrams toll a(A... we have under-- 1 i.aehmund on grounds that henaste.st. the tendency of the voting The Associated Charities pro-.-i, .m tn h in accord Russia

rvf th. moat wonderful mta or a tight: that his word I i wm be very, closely determined, Klded the sufferers some help yes- - ,.. t --rv- nv.holorv different story. The American

....w.i .aninftirna ever lnaug-U0o- d. and because'of "his fidelity fftTen thoneh a lull count niar bel terdav.'lut the Charities treas- - L, vi, v,-- .,, t thou- - relief administration has confined: ,
eUUtl'"" - T- -" . . J . 'WL,..-- 1 T- ' . v. . . . I Ul JUS UClUj, '5" ' I.urer is almost as poor as they. Mi. f km citizens of the its operation to the voiga vauej.

entered with relief. There are now caught the spjrlt of good cheer
two men there setting up food and said if the Ozmo's men could
kitchens for widows and orphans, hang on he would furnish them
The quickest relief possible is sandwiches when the Willamette
through $10 food drafts which came up. It was suggested by the
are forwarded tbrougli the Amer- - Ozmo's operator that webfeet'
ican Telief administration to these would have been convenient, as
two relief workers. the pace was slow and they could "

The .Mennonite people are for walk faster. ; . . . ; ?

the most part poor people and are ; Several times, commencing- - in
doing all possible for this relief the early morning, the crew was
but friends must help or these about to desert to the lifeboats,
peoplwill perish. The local roin-- but' they sUyed with the' craft
isterlal association has assisted untll about 1:15 when, half the
and It feels that If this Informa- - mea went ; OTerboard ; Into the
tion IStknown the public will re-- ats, the captain and others re-
spond Immediately to such a cry-- : ' ;

Ing need. -
: ; "

-
.: (Continued on page

urated'by a great pudhc; uv to tne peopie'.wuu nf necessary ior any ciose ugnis.
Our suceesiB has been remarkable, irrespective ot this own personal Tne Offt0f&l reports will not be In
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